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The plaintiff's counsel contended that the answe
constituted a verdict. The learned Chief Justice
to accede to that view. Section 61 of the Judici
dicates that answers to questions and a verdict are

Where questions are submitted to the jury to be ut
neyer cau he a verdict.

That havinghappened here, there was no verdict,
any judgment in the plaîntiff's faveur until that of

Court of Canada, and the date of the order of thi

the earliest moment f rom which the plaintiff w
ixiterest.

It was also argued that the order of the Supr

Canada mýas the order whieh the trial Judge should

the 3rd line, 1897-the çlay of the trial-and there

tiff was entitled to amend the judgment entcred 1

date, by directing payment to the plaintiff of the $1,

in the order of the Supreme Court. This argum,

upon the theory that the order of an appeýllate Cou~

whioh the Court below must necessarIINy have mnadE

the law. The power of an appellate Court is net

rectfig errors below. For'examnple, m-here, pendi

the law haskeexi varied, the appellate Court may

Iaw, thus makipg an order which the Court below

beexi eutitled te make: Quilter v. Mapleýson (1882)

Borthwick v. Elderslie Steamiship Co., [1905>1 2 K.

the duty of an appeflate Court to riake ,uch orde

r>ective or otherwise, as the case may- require; and

mnade, ufllIs otherwise pro vided, mnust be interpretedl

the rights of the parties as of the date of the or

Bupreme Court of Canada, by its order of the 3rd
deterinedthit ont that day, not on an earlier day,l1

enildte ju m tfor $1,500l.
The SpremeCourt, if it had seen fit, might

enc0 wa, net that the Court omitted tu make t!

the cas cafled for, but that it did net consider
allthe cicmtne, etied tinterest. Until t

10,the patifws not entitled te damages. C
the. furt time, lie beesme entitied. The defendan
t> the Jp1Pintiff on that day, and no other day, w

and t wssint cop ttfor the Court below
amout fundduete the plaintiff hy the Supreme

?hà% oLnmp& i;hnîùh* 1- lsms with costs.


